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heTGorthan centor remains steady
UTftrlfeht and wings of tho

erij-I'- my arc unable to stop the
advance- - Tin the allies.

(T,he4Kfaf4'dniont of the defenses
55An.lrj) are renewed by tho Gcr- -

85ri'EM t01iV1 0f waS

'WW'1 "' ' PCOPIU UU '

fLiA set afire by the Ger-- t

rrEfa 'Russian armies continue to
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jXmLthrbugh Gnitcia.
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News

Pftpor
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loft

Al08t I,0,B,,,m

AnPitanan
filv.o peon by a mine In

Adriatic Sea.
naneao fleet lands a force

decuples, a part of Laoo-Sh- a
Eflnhho neighborhood of TbIiib--

l ...
jfardraoth aeroplane America
wto" bo In an attempt

yrtftHoiii'tho ocean Is shipped to
'igiand.v

--
' Xn- -

V'FINR SPECIAL

$VOPlE9'of special editions of tho

nls Poiidloton aro at
hand. They woro gotten out

as souvenirs of tho bis Round-u- p

show' which this year was a great
success nrid drow thousands of peo

&1)lo to tho city. Tho Pendleton Trl-- 2

buno.,got out a 21-pa- edition and
East Orogonlan published a 48- -

"ditlon. noth aro handsomc- -

Bn.Vf ltound-u- p plc- -
y,JfewB of tho and tho

,,rlg country. Tho papora
n'' of' Interesting Informallon
So big show and about Pcn- -

iiid Umatilla county ns well,
uro Highly credltablo publlca- -

j 'Doubtless many thousands
VVtheao't-papor- s havo been Bent to

"foront par tu of tho country and
lUald greatly In advertising Orc- -

..!' ffi?r ''
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"OR 1AY

in .jnesesaays wnon economy is
iioceflBitviflB well as a virtue tuoro

Irft'BUKKe's'tfon for tho economically

UVIII1UU linill" iuiiu "l, oiij
neioii liiuicurreui inaKuiucn.

v

HUIH- -

$ft

mong,!TUio Japanese economy 1b

cJIdTtolbfanhlgli Two lin(i
Httln. woro ono day dls-
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or. Tg,uiiu iiieuiiB oi BiuiiiH.
coastij.to mako a fan
Hcnch.yparB," said one, "and

"At om; I don't wuBtofnl-'th- o

parPl '" n'l wave It
alone up gouty ono section nt

tho blggcs gotl fr about a
ty. There"" tho next, and bo

lug there. ovontually used
came to
.where- wo for a good fan!"

. iHY,inK,,.oi.., ...or. "What nlnftll
travagenHoTf-T- my fnmlly, wo

M?u ran for two or tnreo genera- -

vr and thW H ow wo do It: Wo
!ll. I.., I I-- .. 1...1 ,fn .lll'l

'An

ko
jur noticed.

OPICS TIMES

rcntnr to war tho boys of tho
JC&f Suite art .nuriiilng to school

,Thero Is probably nothing more
liioylng than fp spend a lot of tlmo
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NOTES

Flrc-- flElitinc Oregon. Washing
.and Alaaka.i clnco July 1. has!

Mt government $50,000. Most

ho fires Yer0'l"'O vented from do

aefvuo

kilk1RnHml 102S miles
hflielluVWinnrHy for uso

'llr&imW
vS??vicc

"STM SEPTEMBER

'.The has, in
Bu.and Washington, 100
I'i . jS. 8 .. .1. ...I
I'.ikout points WMitHiuiuiy nmii"w

ririE tho flro Boason. best
fewhi'of HiesedOokoutB Is Mt.

'OC ho Service
u ,poj

weighs only twi
slqCQundl. Connection may
hoiaiiy wherp along tho lino

lnstr'nmont. Ovor ono

I MACGENN ON MUSIC

Rex Lampmnn, who conducts ono
nt flip mnat i.ntortnLnlni? "rolvilllls"
lii the country hVthe Portland .lour-- ! FISHERMEN LOOK
nnl, in n recent Ibkuc pnld his res-- 1 pQR BETTER CATCHES

jpects to Captain Mncgeiin of the1
Hrealcwoter us follows: ('(iiullli River Fishermen DoIiik On

If I.',. I. .! M'nll lint l,.uii,t4i'' ' . . ..-- .. .r.T T Alontrnllll a nina.
ler of the steamer Breakwater

-- and her over tho Col- -

'unibla liver bar when other steam
ers Btuy outside and wait for bel-

ter weather.
And Captain .Macgcnn us every

one knows Is a poet.
Ilia friends lilui "tho poet

of tho Pacific."
And ho has a dlctophono right

with him on the bridge of tho
Ilreakwatcr.

and when he gels nn inspiration
called a hunch
by press agents
and sporting editors
and detectives
nnd other vulgar persons.

nut as I was saying when tho
captain gets a hunch he walks
right over and talks Into Ins dicta- -

phono.
and then ho starts the machine--

tho other way
and hears how It listens.
and this must bo what is meant

by tho reverse English.
And sometimes when tho hunch

is good other captains enn hear
Captain Macgcnn chanting into hla
dictaphone for miles down tho
wind.

And Captain Macgcen has com-

posed a song in this manner call-

ed "When Oregon Goes Dry."
In which ho proposes when It

happens to migrate to California.
Which we nil know Is only poetic

license becauso lio won't.
And tho other day tho captain

was telling me about his Hong

which has mado a hit In the grills
and music stores.

and ho told mo that his music-

al training had been rather limit-

ed.
"When I was a boy of M In

Glasgow Scotland" said Captain
Macg'onn. "I belonged to tho Hand

Hope.
"nnd wo had a band called

the St. Mary's Flute band.
"and I didn't learn to play vory

rapidly.
"Hut finally I learned three

tunes In 1 1 days after tho band-

master threatened to tuko away
my uniform.

"nnd 1 went to sea tho noxt

week.
"and have never studied music

since.
And that was qulto a whllo ago

becauso tho captain has been wear-In- ir

u master's uniform with dls- -
vlrtuo. old ,n,.,,ni.foI. ...,.. years and

last

Jo',

LISTION In all tho years slnco
ho left Glasgow ho suyB ho never
had any use for his music until
ho Blurted la to wrllo tho song.

FIRE ENDANGERS
VALUABLE TIMBER

Hlao In Seoley Anderson Camp
Extinguished Hcforo Any Hum- -

ICO Is Done

I A flro niystorlously started In

tho slashings near tho Seoloy & I

' Anderson logging tump. It was!
I burning nt the edge of several liun- I

"'u oh KT wo how .; " "f flr ?icl:
blunder been cut before tho cu.np closedour nose, and
,aAy 'down luBt fall, when first

V James Dollar, in charge of Hie

'OK THE

P

lOIUCST

In

m
tha

high

Tho
Hood.

Forest

OrlaH,

call

of

had

camp, und a t'orco or men, rushed
to tho Hcono and checked tho flames
boforo they had spread. Tho crew
Hit a trail around the timber and
backfired it. A flro started
about this tlmo last year by one

ii. 1 n.. l il.n nnmii
being

Wliero III ui

soveinl hundred feet of pole road.
World

ARE

tvam

IU

many

woro ...
(Tho has Ing up and tho ins

Washington Iff total or I0(i2 lianu crosses tlio uuuornin iw

uro
over

,'deaigued, table

was

MANY

will havo about 2.000 head.
Taj lor Dement Is also In tho coun-

ty up tu
drive to and will have
abouut when ho

Coos county bought about
150 head of which were drlv-o- n

out. M10 Coos Hay
prlco paid Is said to have been $5

NOTICE
The Executive Committee of

.Chamber of
i.isiiT.,cwiii lin will meet ut 4:;10 p. aud

popula'rMwlIitigtou noxt year, general will bo held

$20. Sho wd forest p. ,,,. II.

"Quoen of Dolf of NooroaKa. a good
ing night. Novefiro by tho gov- - JOHN W. MOTLEY, Sec.

yeara
... ..... nvnn IT. flft Crul llllv IS

ill ill i'iifaf lluwull. 8ay

News of Nearby Towns

AtlTAtV

takes

mbw

Are Good

Owiug to the fact that tho run of
salmon In the Couille river Is com-

paratively small so fur, tho local
seine fishermen are doing only fair-
ly fairly well now, anticipate
heavier catches soon, says the Uan-do- n

World.
Two parties are running four

seines practically every fish
that enters the river. Tho gill lict-to- rs

ure barely making expenses yet,
but us a butter run Is expected with
the first rain, they have not given
up hope by any means. Tho cloudy
ti ml rainy weather appears to bo tho
best time for salmon fishing as tho
fish seem to run when tho
water Ib muddy uro more easily
caught la tho nets. When tho wnter
Is clear the phosphorous which ap-

pears to be quite heavy in tho lo

wnter, tho nets shino
and vlsable who arc then ' students besides them

to way under or course
around inthor than through them, ; lsh.

John NIcIbou of tho
cannery Btates that tho prlco

paid by this is in
and 3C cents. Tho can-

nery started Its products for
the first tlmo this yenr and tho la-

bel was found such good advertising
for the concern that tho will bo

continued.

NEWS OP HANHON

Happening? nt
From tlio

tlio Sen

II. Stutsman Mcu with
was linndon the latter part of

going from hero to North
for short business

Miss Gladys teacher nt. nm, Iang,inB0 nnd customs
tho Merchant school, Bpcnt tho

lend with her In Dnudou.
who is

teaching In one of tho schools south
of Handon, was tho guest of Miss

J. W. and II. D.
delegated by tho K. of P.

lodgo nt Hb meeting to represent tho
Dnndou lodgo at tho Grand lodgo
convention of tho order which meets
at Portland soon.

Mr. und Mrs.. I J. Peony and son
have to Southern California
where will somo mouths.
Mr. I'eeney will return In
tlmo for t ho December term of

ut which tlmo $50,000
libel suit will bo died.

11. X. U Osborn, Mr.
McKonna and Connor returned

weeks' hunting trip
to the Curry county wilds. They
took provisions with and
went back Into the mountains con-

siderable distance. Deer wore plen-

tiful and tho hunters bagged tho

Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge. Miss
Strader and Mrs. W. C. Sellmer

mid sou loft on tho Elizabeth for
Han Francisco, where' will spend
a tew weeks visiting nt tho Exposi-

tion and with relatives and friends.
Strader will also visit

near

OK .UXEGANV

(Special to Times)
AI.LEHAXV. Sopt. 29 Road

Ik more flno
Ilo Ib working near tho big dam of
tho C A Smith Company. Tho roads
aro In flno condition now.

;
U""" w,"l",.,.,,,...

IIIIIL III" ......v.. IIUMIIl
death of Goorgo wnB a

sad thing mid wan a shock to hla i

friends and old neighbors
nro

fuitiiu
bUUUn llv "l near iiiuy iiouuisuu uuh

Just neat houso on

Stockmen Gathering Vp Mutton the old Stemiuerman placo.
The Ranches nil Driving M. W. Roborts Is building tiulto

Out Market dwolllng on the old Glen
'"lle8HAM, R..l. Sn roodi,u.. ...... ,.... l.nl, llllllllllll' lionl

ny materltUfdamago to niorcli-- ' sheep are being driven out ofj
"8

ntablo tln.p.Tho majority of CMrr Walker. J J"4"0
confined to old burns. veteran has been 'J

EpreBtv in sheep

and line
oi

Uofflcer
tolophono

irswiiloii

,tt

gathering (mutton sheop
valley

2,000 leaves.
buyers

bhcop
(or market. The

the
MnrshJIold Commerce

usml tho
meeting at

plant-- : Friday, September 1015.

aitenunucu

Already realio ton ngoi
llKVllVS

thoy uro,

but

catching

better
and

makes

fish
being

lubollng

Ily
Woilil

in tlio
week,

parents
Hurkhart,

Treadgold.
Jackson

woro

spend

tho

Glad-
ys

Sacramento.

NEWS

Mas-

ter making roads.

master

completed

Jalium
stockman,

Gould's grovo

Cut This Oat
Worth Money

Cut out tills cncloso
cvutK to Co., 2835 SlivlllelU

Ave, 111,, wrilliiK your numo
nnd clearly. You will vo

In con.

(I) Foloy's Honey nnd Tor Com-
pound, tlio Etnmlnra remedy
for coukIis. wliooplne
coucli, niut Horcnoss In
chest, uml coughs.

(!) Polev Kidney PIUb, for ovor-work-

mid illBcinlerod kidneys and
nllmcnis, In and

laeK duo Kidney soro
iiuiscli's, stiff Joints, liackacho and

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablots,
and tluiroughly cloanslni;
Especially comfortJiiKT

atniit purRatlvo needed
by. with sluggish
nuil torpid llVcr. You can try theso
three fumlly for only 5c,

jgtomMO'lAViwmlll Is oper.-grow- daughtors uro an old as thoynuc. Opposite Chaudlor Hotel.
Ut.

El PR0F5. OREGON STATE FAIE

RADIO CONDITIONS OP
AMKItICA TO IIIJ liKAItN'KI)

rnlverslty llns Novel Plan, Ac'
coiclliiH to Word Received My

l'llciiils Here

Recognizing that great purposo
of tho school of Commerce of the I'hI- -

I veioiiy in uruKun is ueip uiiuu up
the trade relations for the state, tho
t'nlvurslty Is initial steps to-

ward mi exchange of professors
one or mora universities of South
America, according to word recelven

by friends or the state Institu-
tion.

The man sent tho University
to'South America must be well posted
on the tho northwest can
and should be exchanging in

the southern republics. He Is
tu Impart his knowledge to tho slu
dents of the university to which he
h accredited in addition is to;
tench in business English.

In return t.ho University
O receive professor conversant
the trado conditions of his republic,
which he will make familiar to the

to the fish, here teaching
prone work their superior In business Span

them year

plan

City

returned

probably

Miss relatives

rliuumatlsiii.

wliolcsomo

products

visiting professor will study
the- - and prospective trades re-

lations togothcr tho bnuklug
methods of tho country to which he
Is sent, and on return will be able to
reveal to the homo student trade
possibilities from native stand-
point.

Tho oxponso of tho exchange
bo nioro tho cost of trans-
portation.

Tho school of comnierco is now
nt tho University of and Ib

awakening much interest among the
students coming there from all parts

of Whiskey run ! theof the Btnto conVGrsant

Uend trip.

I

South American trndo given
plenty of warning that study
of the conditions there, tho people i

Treadgold, tholr must
week

Miss Ruth

Mast

they

court

Win.
from three

their

lim-

it.

they

Stui!

Noah

hero.

little

llP,'1H.VWMI
VnU'llll

Ihem

head

WOIllUll

It Is

Foley

colds, croup,

Tele

State

with

hero

from

trade
with

course

with

Each

with

with
than

hnvo

bo made boforo the United can
hope to secure good shnro of tho
trado that now la expected from
there.

!
X NEWS OF Z$$THE DAMiAS Tho of Si.
Paul's dahlia show
which Is well

ROSHI1URG It. E. Markce, tho
new superintendent of tho
Soldier's Homo hns come to Roso-bur- g

to learn tho details of his duties
which ho will iiKsumo on Oct. 1.

PORTLAND J. II. Stnnloy, pio-

neer educator of Oregon and for thb
thirteen years principal of the

Highland died at his home.

UNION Auto races aro to bo

feature of tho Union county fair
which will bo hold Oct. 5 to 8.

MOLIiALA or the largo
enrollment bus becomo ncccsnary
to add teacher to tho high

SILVERTON Tho Sllvorton
schools opened with nn enrollment
of i'i'i In tho grade schools and 110
In tho high school.

ROSEI1URG Tho Bum of ?3r.00
hns been raised to purchase the
fair grounds and turn over to

Brothers, ns slto for tho erec-

tion of their mill.
EUGENE city has purchas-

ed lor city tho old high school
building, pajlng ?2Ii,000 down and
$ir.,000 later when tho title to tho
property is clearod.

FLORENCE Tho tracks or the
AVlllumotto Pacific south of

X. E. Daggott. rood on the ,Uvor ,mVo Tslltcoos Lako

whlc ZZ .ovo ,mio ")K !' !!' ?dn good ..regress la made
U was lllICll l"" flimliin.'iiifeet of rallon timber and destroyed ,n..n,i .,..., .l'B0..al

Handon

SHEEP

by

each.

In: in.

Harrington,

them

UUnnl

pretentious

county
gather- -

Orogon

points

atlvortlsomont,

package

tlKlitnoss
liroaclilal

Trnuldo,

cathartic.
everybody bowels

E

SOl'TH

taking

expects

little

Oregon

special

UKbUUN

parish conduct
patronized.

Oregon

school,

Uecauso

another

Kim-

ball
lumber

Stuslaw
reaclie(l

Aiiegauy.

ChlcnBo,

UUKKiit'Uti Kennett uonn was
fined for shooting pheasant
out of season near Molroso.

EUGENE matter of estnb-- !
Thero sooral buildings going ,,,,t ..,, . ,. ,, .
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Tho

Eugene Is bolng Investigated by a
committee appointed for tho pur-
poso.

HOOD RIVER Dozens of Individ-
ual apple growors will mako exhib-
its at tho Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show at Portland this
year.

PORTLAND Tho Elks of Port-
land attended the State Fair this
year by chartering a special train

'from Portland to Saloin.
FOREST GROVE George McKlb-- 1

' ben, a fanner, and two menibors
of his family, woro hurt when their

junto skidded and went Into u ditch,
OREGON CITV TJio divorce suit

of Mis. Swanson against O,
J. Swuusqu has been dismissed on
account or tho death or the com- -'

plaluaut two weeks, ago.
SALKM Tho storo house ot the

Salem Flouring Mills was destroyed
by fire causing n loss or $25,000. '

MARRIED AT COQl'llXH

Aiuong tho weddings at CoquIUc
last weuk wa's tho niarriago or Alex
Peterson or Murshfiold and Miss Kat
ie Mats of Coqulllo, and tho mar- -

For salo by Owl Prescription Phar-trlag- o or Fay, I). Haskin and Illrle V.

in fiovernl cltlOflchoB. I greatly surprlsoil to learn that her macy. Frank D. Cohun, Central Ave- - Sanders, both of Coqulllo

pUpuo

school.

Minnie

or
Judgo Stnnloj ot'flckitcd at both

eddlugs.

a nrnrir nnnnlnvn nf aariculturnl trend;
A mammoth gathering of the farming guild;

Here come together for the faithful end
Of proving Oregon's farms are finely tilled.

This mighty concourse of the sturdy folk,
Whose flag of state is in the breeze unfurled;

These master growers of great harvests invoke
No patronage they challenge all the world.

Anon.

EEP YOUR EYES OPEN
Yos, flint is what every limn nnd woman in the

Imr.incHS world must do ii they hope to .suceeeu
keep their eyes open for opportunity.

Now the vVay t" bo sure not Io mis.s any oppor-

tunity for bettering yourself is to read the Want
Ads every day, for in them are to ho. i'ound
eliaiices without' number for advancement in all
lines of business endeavor.

Get the AVant Ad reading and using habit and
no opportunity will slip by you.

Inter-Oce- an Transportation Co.

STEAMER THOMAS L WAND

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS HAY

Sl'NIUY, SKPTHMIIEH 1MITII AT It P. M.

FREIGHT SERVICE ONLY

Snn Francisco Office, (100 Fife Hulldlng, und Pier Number 1

Coos Bay Agent, C. F. McGEORGE, Phone 44

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. '

Steamship
SANTA CLARA

sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA).
OCTOHHR L", AT ii P. M.

Steamship

F. A. KILBURN
Sails for

PORTLAND
OCTOHER L, AT U P. M.

For further Information heo W. E. BTUIIR, Agent
SMITH TER.MINAL DOCK Phono Hid

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped und most thoroughly modem

twenty-luc- h hydraullo dredgo In Pacific vutcr

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Phono 35-- J.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

Steamship ireakwat
SAILINGS POSTPONED

INDEFINITELY
II. J. MOHR, Agent.

111 "

Koont: Garage
Agency for

' S00DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

M0T0RCY.CLESUNI0N GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty
North Front Street :: :: :: .. pn0np 1P0-- J

MARSHHELD-RQSEBUR- 6 AUTO LINE

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best Drivers
Leave Multifield 5.0() A M
Leave IliWeburg ,,.ao A. M. l)My

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St.
M.VRSHFUJLl) .

New Dodge Cars pare ?700

0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Goiht A Klntf.

Ca.-- s leavo Mnrshfleld 7 .,., , , n,IU
Cars leave for Enipiro 7 ., n
Cars Leave Sunset Hay 7 .,,, t R

l

lrcs, Empire, 83cSM'rheM or Hontli Sloupli, 50c; Sunset Uuy 75p

i

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A.' L. Houscworth,
m HllV;,

Office: IivIiil'
n

Office hours; u ,,, ,
(

'
'I nnd 7 'to 8 p. i.Phones: orflro ti:.,). u

J. M. Wright

!""n cov,,!:s,R88-- n

Estimates furulghed

Dr. H. M. Shaw

rcqucBt

s (.lassiis r'lrrnii
Phono :t:t(i..i. n)1()llls aou.aoi'vlng llloeir.

DR. MATTIE II. SHAW.
, PhyMcInu mid .Surgeon

I'houe :tit(i.,r.

Benjamin Ostlinri
coNMUiriNtj i:rji xi:i.:u AXI)

ARCIIITICCr
Olflces, 20C Irving Block.

Phono 103-- L or 2U7-- J.

. Marsh field, Orecon.

H. G. Butler
CIVHj enoinkkr

Room 30 I Coko llldg. Piiono 145-- j.

Rcsldenco Phouo 3C3--

W. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coko Hulldlng,
Marshriold, Orogon.

Wm. S. Turpen

FARE TEN TEXTS
'City l.lmltH Nm Hi llcnd, r,c.
nn nn
CM .SI.7." i

llend Auto
Lino

Cars overj' ten from
0 n. in. to IB p. in.; (o South

ouco a day, at
11 ii. in.; to threo trlp.i
a day.

OORST & Props.

TIM K TAHIiE
.MOTOR

CAR

I.eavo
Murshfield
'(!:!") a. in.
7.1,1 a.m.
S; 15 a.m.
0:15 a.m.

10: in a.m.
1 1 : ;: o u.m.
12:r0 p.m.
1: in p.m.
2:li p.m.
,'!:1." p. in,
r:oo p.m.
5. It) p.m.

in,..,!.

ARCHITECT?
Marshricld, Oreccm.

COMMUTATION
TICKETS

MarshfieliUNortli

minutes

Slough leaving
Empire

KINO,

WIIiTiAMIC'lTlJ PACIFIC

Oh I

.

a. no

1 lil-T- i.

mi

I.eavo
North

7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
!:00 a.m.

10: in a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

1:15 p.m.

2:oo p.m.
3:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

r:in ii.m.
;',', p.m.

p.m. North city limits only.

7:30 p.m. 7: in p.m.

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
Leave

Pliariuncy
MurMifiold

A.M.
7:00
o::iu

i'.f.
l:oo

I.eavo

11:00

it; 00

MARSHFIELD-COQUILL- E AUTO

STAGE TIME SCIIKDULU

Schcflulo nrraiiKod to connect

boats to Handon, Stages '0
Myrtlo Point, WiiKnor, Roscbur,?.

, No delays.
Faro from Murshfhid to Cqullloi

75 cents.
Slaj-l- o & Irfimlwtli, Props.

Will furnish extra ears for

extra trips day or night; nlto

chnrt&r cars.

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Placo for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Commercial and dv ty.Cor,

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

NOW

See CORTHELL

Phone 3171

I I ., - -

il'OJ

nciut

(;:.rr

Coqulllo
A.M.
7i00
u:()0

P.M.

(1:30

with

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Street

Phono

.

o

lDUNGUNDERTAKINGL I

' H churgo

iH Phono 1I.W

(o


